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NEWS STORIES
IN MINIATURE

Minor Mention of a Week's

Important Events.

 

 

A HISTORY OF SEVEN DAYS

 

®aragraphs Which Briefly Chronicle

the Events of Interest as Bulle-
tined by Wire, Wireless and

Cable—Foreign News.

Washington
Senator Tillman introduced a reso-

fution prohibiting smoking in the
United States Senate.

President Wilson has no intention

of facing a race problem as a result

eof patronage appointments. He has

decided not to appoint negroes to any

posts where opposition to their ap-

pointment is based on racial grounds.

Not one of the thirty-one battle-
ghips and twenty-four destroyers that

constituted the fighting force of the

 

 127 vessels which assembled for re-

view in New York Harbor last October

was ready for war, Captain John Hood

told the Navy League.

|

Oregon farmers are asking for a few

car-lots of wives. One lot of 200 has

started West.
The Union League Club, of Breok-

lyn, republican, has dropped politics

and will be merely a social club.

Lenox, Mass., citizens voted to

abolish kerosene lamps on the city

streets and in tall electric lihts.

Edward M. Porter, 1913, won the De

Forest prize medal competition at

Yale.
Solitary confinement and prison

stripes have been abolished in In-

diana.
Charles D. Madler, of Brooklyn, was

excused from jury duty in a black

hand case when he explained that his

wife was afraid to have him serve.

/ gray timber wolf escaped from a

crate on a railroad station in Boston

and took refuge under a building. He

was recaptured.

Joseph Goldberg, of Baltimore, was

given the choice of six months in jail

or a seat on the water wagon. He pre-

ferred to go to jail.

A boiler containing 2,000 gallons of

ammonia exploded in the Moore Ice

Works, Pensacola, Fla. and four men

were killed. :

Nathaniel H. Baldwin, aged 96, died
in Montclair, N. J.. He cast his first

vote for William Henry Harrison, in

1840.
The New England Telephone Com-

pany is being sued for $20,000 by a

firm whose name was left out of the

directory.

President Wilson decided not to in-

| terfere with California’s efforts to pass

President Wilson shattered custom |& law preventing Japanese owning

by visiting the Capitol to consult with || land in that State.

Senators on pending legislation, the |

Tariff bill.

 

Personal
President Wilson accepted the presi

dency of the American Red Cross.

President George F. Baer of the

Reading Railway has just received one |
of 1 -andsomest and most beautiful

ly app. .nted private cars in the coun-

try, built for his exclusive use. It

€ost $100,000. |
Professor Taft will deliver nine lec

tures at Yale this spring on the sub-

ject “Questions of Modern Govern-

| Rock Island

ment.” |
Mrs. Graham E. Babcock, worth $15,

000,000, was married in Tenafly, N. J,

Paterson will hold a special election

| to determine whether or not the com-

mission form of government shall be

adopted.
The Philadelphia Rapid Transit an-

| nounced an increase in wages to its

| 7,000 employes, ranging from one-half

cent to one cent an hour.

John P. Looney, publisher of the

(I11.) News, was found

guilty of sending obscene publications

through the mails and fined $500.

The Citizens’ Protective Associa-

tion of Grand Junction, Colo., will take

steps to prevent 150 I. W. W. mem-

bers from entering that town.

Fire that destroyed five buildings in

Lansing, Kan., at a loss of $500,000,

caused a panic among prisoners in

to William Downey, a former clerk in the Kansas Penitentiary.

 

& country store, many years her
junior.

Sporting
Bingen, sire of Uhlan, 1:583%, the

world’s champion trotter, died at the

Castleton Stock i'arm, Lexington, Ky.

Bingen was owned by David M. Look,

snd at one time in hiscareer was sold

for $35,000.
Baseball “fans” in Cleveland will

not have to travel out to the grounds

on days when the weather is threaten-

ing. A large flag, 18 by 12 feet, bear-

ing a big baseball, will fly over one

of the newspaper offices in that city

when a game is to be played.

Faster baseball than has ever been

geen is promised for the season of

Senator Kern, of Indiana, urges a

| Federal inquiry into the treatment of

| the striking miners in West Virginia

| by the State troops.
Solomon Day was killed when he at-

: tempted to rescue his invalid brother-

|

'

1913 by President Johnson of the |

American League.
tempt will be made this year to see

that the games are played in less

time than in former years.

Through Seibert’s wonderful pitch-

ing the Midshipmen easily defeated

Cornell at Annapolis, Md., by a score

of 4 to 0. Not a hit was made off his

delivery and not a man reached first

base, while, in addition, he struck out

thirteen men.

 

GCeneral
Lake Superior is still filled with ice

floes which preclude any possibility of

an early opening for navigation.

The Wheeling, W. Va., school board

ordered all mirrors removed from the

high school because the girls spent too

much ‘time before them.

Senator Bacon of Georgia was for-

mally elected chairman of the foreign

relations committee of the United

States Senate.
Judge Addison Brown of the United

States District Court died in New York

of paralysis, aged 83. He retired in

1901.
Two American ironworkers em-

ployed on the lock gates of the Pana-
ma Canal were killed by the collapse

of a scaffolding.
Senator Borah introduced a bill pro-

viding for the acceptance by the Gov-

ernment of the Abraham Lincoln birth-

place in Kentucky.

Mrs. Mary Lucas of Lansing, Mich,

was sentenced to serve the rest of her

life in prison for the murder of Mrs.

Pauline Fingel, a neighbor.

Governor Fielder of New Jersey de-

glared he would call a special session

of the Legislature on May 6 to con-

gider the jury reform bill advocated

by President Wilson.

Representative Cullom introduced a

Bill in the House providing for a Gov-

ernment residence second in rank to

the White House, for the Vice-Presi-

dent.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

@sked for the resignation of four cus-

toms officials at Philadelphia.

Governor Sulzer sent a message to

the Legislature urging a direct nomi-

gations law.

The Rev. Marion Capps, of Fort

Smith, Ark. recently convicted of

burning two of his children to death

#n an oil soaked bed, was sentenced

%0 be hanged on May 30.

President Wilson let it be under-

gtood that the United States would

not recognize the Huerta Government

until it had solved the problem of

peace.

The Mayor of Buffalo,

the strike of the street-car men there.

The caucus of House Democ

ferred shoe machinery
suggestion made by Presi.   

He said:—“An at- |

|

in-law from their burning home in

Mobile, Ala.

Because her husband allowed her to

burn only eight matches a day, Mrs.

E. P. Cornwell, of Los Angeles, seeks

a divorce. »

P. T. Clark, of Hillsboro, N. C., was

appointed a teacher in the govern-

ment school in the American Samoa

Islands.
The school authorities at Washing-

ton, issued an edict forbidding a space

less than ~three 'inches between

dancers.
F. P. Colcock has been appointed

collector of the port of Beaufort, S.

C. He will succeed Major General

“Bob” Smalls, a negro, who was col-

lector for twenty years. i

.New York’s Coney Island is going

after business harfl this year. A fund

' of $100,000 will be used in providing

attractions to bring visitors to the isl-

and.
The Agricultural Department re-

ports that girls have shown them-

selves better farmers than boys. Okla-

homa girls hold the record for raising

and canning, having raised and

canned ninety varieties of vegetables

and fruits.
A funeral procession of skiffs passed

through the streets of Columbus, Ky.,

behind the boat bearing the body of

the Rev. G. R. Flowers. The proces-

sion moved to the home of a friend of

the deceased on a hill in the higher

part of the town, where funeral ser-

vices were held.

 

Foreign
Belgium Congo.

ed May, 1909.
Herbert Lang and his expedition

from the American Museum of Natu-

ral History arrived safely at Farabje,

Ceferino A. Mendez, Mayor-elect of

Cienfuego, Cuba, was assassinated.

The assassin escaped.

Japan will not withdraw from the

Panama-Pacific Exposition, according

to officials in Tokio.

William W. Borden, a young mil-

lionaire, who forswore a life of luxury

to become a missionary to China, died

at Cairo of spinal meningitis.

The railway strike in Sydney, Aus-

tralia, is spreading, and traffic is al-

most at a standstill. A total suspen-

sion is expected at any hour, in which

casethe loss will be enormous.

Mrs. Pankhurst, the militant suffra-

gette, recently sentenced to three

years penal servitude, was released

from prison because of weakness,

which resulted from a “hunger strike.”

Students of the National Agricul-

tural Institute at Paris mobbed a pro-

fessor because he signed a bill pro-

testing against lengthening of the

military service to three years.

A church dating from the eleventh

century is on sale for ome dollar, at

Clairefontaine, France. The pur-

chaser must demolish the church.

The Spanish Minister of Finance has

discovered frauds amounting to a mil-

lion dollars in the treasury pay office.

The expedition start-
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| assassin,

"ats | bridle and fired at

A clerk forged many documents to

steal the money.

King Alfonso’s coolness and quick-

ness saved him from th let of an
who had se

 

  

    

 

STYLES IN NEW YORK.

Latest Ideas in Waists and

Blouses—New Veils and

Hats—Odd Coats For all

Occasions— The Ankle

Bracelet.

  

i The abo ~idesipn is dhy The Me"
ompany, New York, Designe:
fakers of McCall Patterns

New York, April 10.

Ankle bracelets have been written

up from Paris, but it is lately that
they have been seen on Fifth Avenue.
The skirt with slashes at the foot
that has been Somewhat worn all
winter is now very generally used
and with the foot and ankle so much
in evidence, elaborate footwear is
the rule. The’ ankle bracelet is of
metal in chain or in some flexible
form and is set with rhinestones or
other mock jewels to match the
buckles used on the low shoes.

Only the silly few who care to be
conspicious are liable to wear these
ornaments, it would seem, but the
ways of women are past finding out,
so it is not safe to prophecy how far

this fad may,extend.

NEW TOPS.

A decided preference is noticeable
for washable blouses this Spring.
The waist that matches the suit in
color is decidedly second in place
for day wear. Very plain models
with hemstitched frills are great fav

orites, and semi-tailor types as illus-.
trated, developed in cottons as bro-
caded crepes are reckoned especial-
ly smart. Now that belts are so loose-
ly worn there are few curves at the
waist, the break in color between
skirt and blouse is not bad as it
was. Still the over full figure looks
best where the color is continuous
from top to toe, though the mater-
ial of the waist is usually of ligetest
texture. Net oyer net is both fash-

ionable and practical for such
waists, as the white lace or net

foundation wears much longer than
a thin silk lining, and the net or
chiffon cloth veiling, to harmonize

with the snit in color, is especially
pretty over the transparent figured or
elaborately trimmed foundation. Bro-
caded silk crepe waists in Charmeuse

of white or cream continue
to be worn in the same class
with wash fabrics. In fact they
do wash as well as cottons if care-

fully done.

LONG SHOULDERS AND YOKES.

Longeshoulders and yokes are first
favorites as shown in cuts, while the
little touches of color contrast de-
manded on all garments this season

are given by buttons, tiny reverses,
turn over collars, vests and sashes.
These are often made of the bro-
caded ribbons now so faddish. Color
in Bulgarian ‘mixtures is introduced
on many of wash blouses in wash-
able trimmings, though many women
prefer the all white waist to which
they can add a variety of color touch-

es, in bows, pins, buckles, oi at

pleasure.

MATERIALS USED.

Never was there such variety of

materials for choice as now, when it
would seem the limit has been reach-
ed in pretty cotton: dress fabrics.
Those marked ‘‘Bontex’’ on ‘the sel-

vage are first favorites with clever
buyers who know that this mark
is never found on leftover goods,

but stands for the latest and most
approved styles of new cotton weaves

of all varieties and is a guarantee of
quality, so that colors don’t fade
and the materials wear as they should

so give satfsfaction.

EXTRA COATS.

Coat blouses of colored linen or
cotton with white skirts that some
times have the color repeated in
their trimmings, but are more often in complete contrast, promise to ri-

| val the the yogue o. odd silk coats

colored skirt are espec-

stvle. The

 

gs

girls wear blouse coats wiih the
belt dropped low on the bias made |
on very baggy lines, with older
women are wearing half or three
quarted length draped. coats that are
equally voluminous in cut except
at the bottom where they hug the
figure closely. Moire ribbon, and

silks are decidedly smart.
VERNA CLARKE.

eerie.

THE OLD-TIME COWBOY.

Reminescenses of an Old-tlme Cow-
boy is the first title in the Sports
Afield for April, and the writer treats
of the real cowboy as many of us have
known him in dctual everyday life,
not of the stereotypedistage or mov-
ing picture conception—all hat and
‘chaps’ and six-shooter. When you
have read this first article you are
started on a trail which ends over on
theadvertising pages, after affording

easy and pleasant going all the way.
Frederick Wortman has a long de-
scription of life and sport in the South-
land,butone does net realize its length
as he reads. The fact that this same
remark applies equally well to the
offerings of its other contributers,will
perhaps explain why Sports Afield
has attained its present prominence in
years and popularity. The School of
Sportsmanship, by 8. D. Barnes, is

another example of a long article that
is undeniably too short. It should be
read by all boys and their parents or
guardians. Some Snipe Notes and
Experiences will prove seasounable
reading, even in #*those states that

protect the Wilson snipe on his spring
flight, Rough Carting in Honduras
carries us to hunting grounds not so

well known to American sportsmen as

they deserve to be, and Old Crip of |
Tamaulipas calls attention to other
promising grounds equally unvisited,
although more readily accessible.
The Loghead Sea Turtle is a valuable
contribution to the literature of Nat-
ural Hist..»y, and there are a dozen

other articles of interest to the hunter
angler or sportsman-tourist, in addi-
tion to the usual offering of fiction by
well-kno'. n writers. Your newsdealer
can sudply you; ii not, send 15cts. to
Sports Aiicid, 542 Dearborn St., Chi-

cago, Ili.

 

DEAFAESS CANNOT BE CURED

By local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portion of thejear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional

remedies.

‘infiamed condition of

this tube is inflamed youjhave a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing,
and whenit is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of tenare caused

by Catarrh, which is nothing’but an
inflamed condition of the mucous

surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. ad

 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

ANNIVERSARY.

The home of Jonathan Albright,
better known as ‘“Yune’’ Albright, on
the Glade City road, one-fourth mile

east of town, was a scene of activity
and festivity on Sunday, April 13th,

when guests to the number of nearly

sixty, all relatives, with a single ex-

ception, gathered at the homestead

to do honor to Mrs. Sarah Albright,

who celebrated thesixty-fifth anni-
versary of her birth. Mrs. Albright
received many beautiful and valuable
presents in honor of the event, and
then the dinner that was served, a

feast fit for the gods, the nectar and

the ambrosia of the Greeks paled into
insigniflcance, compared with this
symposium, and then the delight and

joy in che great family reunion, which

shall be remembered throughout life.

This family event will not be forgot-
ten by her'in whose honor it was held,

and will be remembered by all who

were present and participated in this

family" function. The following are

thenames of those who were present:

__Mr. and Mrs. Ross Albright, Linken

Albright, wife and daughter; Mrs.

Ellen Kuhn and family, Mrs. George

Fuller, Mrs. Wm. Albright, F. J.

Oorathan; wife and five children of

Altoona; Pa.; Mrs. John Stanton and

family of Hooversville; Perry Beal

and family, Don Beal and family, Miss

Julia Beal, Mrs. Jonas Albright and

family, Mrs. J. W. Forrest and wife,

Mrs. Amanda Harding, Mrs. Jonas

Murray, Miss Minnie Harding, Mrs.

Daniel Pugh and family, and Andrew

Lehman, who offered prayer at the

table.
————————————————

Forany itchiness of the skin, for
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1 The Kind You Have
Always Bought:

il Bears the

Signature    

  
J BTSJd

| OpiumMorphine nor Mineral{
: Not NARCOTIC.

  

Use

For Over

Thirty Years,

=SCASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

81| Aperfoct RemedyforConsiipe
gi: iSour Stomach.Diarrhoea

‘| WormsConvulsions
: ness andLOSSOFSLEEP

FacSinie §Signaturematureof   
Exact— of Wrapper.
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wasnws A CURE! THAT'S SURE!

Jones’ Break-Up
For over 20 years has Cured

RHEUMATISM
Sciatica, Lumbago and Gout

if you have Rheumatism [any for oma?
Break-Up, it will cureImTan tKerSohagot 3
have taken it. Guaranteed fo

FOR SALE AT ysging

COLLINS’ DRUG S ‘ORE, Meyersdale, Pa.
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E A CH Cleanliness
to the Children by

means of a constant practical
object lesson, a “Standard”
Modern Bathroom com-
plete with accessories. For
young children especially
the making of the bathroom
attractive helps to instill
ideas of cleanliness and
make personal cleanliness
habitual
Are you ready for our

estimate on the bathroom
you have been planning?

BAER& CO.
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A Thin, Pale Oil
I feeds freely; free from carbon.

EWare3 Special

 

LADIES 1 ull)
Ask for CHI.CHES-TER'S Auto Oil
TIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RED Sha
GoLp metallic boxes, sealededi with 5
Ribbon, Taxs NO OTHER. Buy :Zour Jeckd autos.

and ask for ORT.CHES.T RS 0 page book—all about oil

WAVERLYOIL WORKS CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

GASOLINES LAMP OILS

 DIAMOND BEAND PILL%, for twenty-five
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

WORTHTIME
TESTEDTRIED EVERYWHER
 

 

 

 

NOIrRRY PUBLIC.

Meyers Street CONFLUENCE, PA.
 

 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A HOLBERT,
TAs ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, PENK
~-Uffice in * ook & Beerits’ Block. up stair

 

HARVEY M BERKLEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SOMERSET,

FrOmce'with F'. J. Kooser.“Esa.

 

VIRGIL R. SAYLO
 PTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET P
pot.29-08.
 

G. GR
G. SsTicR ORTHE PEACE,

CONFLUENCE, PA.
Deeds, Mortages, Agreements and all Legs

Papers promptly executed v. -6ma7m

BUHL & GATESMAN,

The Commercial Press

Handles It
        

Distillers of Pure Rye, Wheat, Mal

and Gin, Distilling up-to-date.

MEYERSDALE, PA.
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